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OF A PERSONAL NATURE. Mr. James Osborn has returned

to Oxford from Rocky Mount.
Mr. W. A. Adams and family are

stopping with Mr. and Mrs. Shields
Hundley.

Mr. George Furgurson, of the
Southern Railway, is spending some
days in Oxford.

Dr. D. C. White and his grand-
son, Master Wilber Smith, visited
relatives in Wilton section last week.

Miss Rosa Crews returned Wed-
nesday from spending the summer

Royal makes the food pure,
Wholesome and delicious.

S1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKtNQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Shell Out Your Taxes.
Before many moons there is eroincr

to be trouble in our grand Old Ncrth
btate. Ihe bheriffs of the various
counties are beginning to notify the
taxpayers that they will be required
to comply with the tax law or suffer
the penalties prescribed by that law.
says the Winston Journal.

There is no alternative on the part
of the tax collector as their duties
are mandatory and cannot be shun-
ned. Bitter feeling against them
will be engendered in many instances
because of their effort to do their
duty, but the taxpayer should use his
common sense and lay the blame at
the door of those to whom the odium
of this obnoxious legislation belong s.

The egotistic statemen of the re-
cent so-call- reform legislature i

the guilty one and not the bherWl'.
This abomination in the code of our
land ought to be enough to sends its
originator and supporters to State's
prison, or at least to isolate them tbe
political arena forever. It is a burn-
ing shame and they deserve to be
branded foreyer as traitors to the
people. The law will be enforced
and the more strictly it is done the
better. Its enforement means its
repeal at an early date.

It will be seen from another coK
umn that Sheriff Cozart of Granville
will be on his rounds during the
month so get ready for him, and pay
your taxes.

NO ll'KK NO FAY
That is the way all druggist sell Grove's

TASTELESS CniLL Tonic, for Chills and
fever and all forms of Malaria. It is
simply Iron and Q iinlne in a tasteless
form. Children love It. Adults prefer It
to bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price, ")0c,

sept23-Cm- .

Death of Dixie Blacjc nail.
In a private letter from Mr. Frank

Puryear, his brother-i- n law, dated
October 1st, he announces the death
of Dixie Blacknall at his home in
Nashville, Tenn. He arrived in that
city on September 21st, from Char-
lotte, and only lived 5 days, dying on
the 26th. In speaking of his death
Mr. Puryear says: "The cause of
his death was typhoid fever and ex-

posure, and that the doctor could
not do anything for him, as he was
real sick when he reached hero.
Poor fellow he is much better off. I
gave him a nice burial, and the last
of Dixie Blacknall lies in our beauti-
ful Mt. Olivet Cemetery."

He made his home in Durham for
more than a year, aud was in Ox-

ford about a month ago, remaining
only a short timb, and looked very
badly indeed. He was a good tele-
graph operator, but had not be n
employed for several years, He
possessed a kind heart and was his
worst enemy.

Blind-fol- d.

A woman has
Bo right to "go

tt Mir, A " in mat- -

ters of life ana
health. She has
no right to shut
her eves to the
nlain facts of her
physical being
ana tne cone- -

auences of neg
lect. She has no
right to be wretch-- A

and ill when
she might be hap
py ana tree irora
pain. -

Women who drag through life weighed
down by some .torturing, dragging weak- -

r.r disease of their sex are not doing
their full duty to themselves. They are not
taking tne means wnicii ennniin:ii--

affords them of being well and strong
and capable.

These Special compiainn iiuiii wmn
many women suffer are not necessary. Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription positively
cures even the most severe ana ODsunaie
cases. . ... .

It is not a haphazard mcr.ic.ne. n is noi.. ii i Tr o c.int..... i fir- - rpmfrlv fle- -
L cuic-ui- . 11 j
vised bv an educated and experienced spe
cialist for the one purpose of curing the
special diseases of women.

n c v...uinlt2 i( u.Tmpn nave beenUl luuuiou-..- .

restored to perfect health by this wonderful
"Prescription." In many instances they
were actually given up as hopeless by phy-
sicians and family doctors.

"I have taken both your 'Oolrfen Medical Dis-
covery and 'Favorite Prescription ' for chronic
inflammation of the uterus and bladder," writes
Mrs. M. A. Scott, of Park Ratnds, Hubbard o.,

Minn. " I also had stomach trouble winch was
terribly distressing:. I have been cured ol all. I
t i ' nr a 1 .1 ... ; ..r . f, ,r fr.iir vf.'irs T, rf- -
xiau suiicicu u'ilwiu ,1...-,- . -

vious to taking your treatment, but began to leel
: gooa eneci ai once.
Dr. Pierce's thousand -- page illustrated

book, "The People's Common Sense Mea- -

ical Adviser " contains lmormauou mi uuvc-les- s

value to women. A paper-bonn- d copy
wi 11 be sent absolutely free on receipt oi
on nt stamps to pay tne cost oi maiM..
onllv. Address World's Dispensary .Meuit.u
Association, Buffalo, N.Y. For a nanasome
cloth-boun- d copy sena 31 6iamp.

Sheriff W. S. Cozart is in town
this week looking after his office
work.

We are forced to leave out quite
a number of our correspondents this
week.

Catch right on to the change in
the advertisement of F. W. Hancock
druggist. He is a seeker after your
trade.

Mr. Willie Wilkerson is rapidly
coming to the front again with the
Johnson Warehouse, and is making
good sales.

Those who have business with
Mr. J. D. Brooks will find him at
the store of Mr. J. F. White's. Mr.
Brooks will open again in a short
time, which will be good news to his
customers.

Mr. Joe Medford is now occupy
ing the residence on Raleigh street
recently occupied by John T. Britt,
and Mrs. Holly has moved to the
Hays cottage on College street just
vacated by Mr. W. D. Lynch.

Wednesday was the day of the
atonement and fasting and prayer
with the Jews, and in consequence
the Clothing Houoe of Mr. B. F.
Kronheimer, and the Millinery Store
of the Misses Kronheimer were
closed.

The pleasant Hugh Davis is again
back in Oxford to the delight of his
many friends, and will remain with
us for a while. He is behind the
dress goods counter of &
Eston, and it is said he is one of
the best dress goods salesmen in the
State.

Among those we noticed on our
streets Wednesday were: Misses
Eva and Annie Cheatham, of near
Oxford; Mrs. C. F. Burnett, of Hes-
ter; Mrs. J. D. Williams and chil-
dren, of Fairport; Mrs. Louetta
Hopkins, of Stem, and Mrs. Cam
Burnett, of near Oxford.

The millinery opening commenc
ed Monday by the Misses Kronheim-
er, and those of Messrs. Landis &
Easton and Long Bros., occurred
yesterday and were larerely attended
by the ladies. The displays were
grand and tbe latest .fads in head
gear were beautiful and very catch-
ing.

We are requested by Mr. W. A.
Adams to return his warmest thanks
to the citizens of Oxford, both white
and colored, for their efficent work
in saving his furniture daring the
burning of his residence on Saturday
morning, and to the neighbors who
so kindly tendered his family every
possible aid and comfort. To one
and all many, many thanks, and the
spontaneous offers of every kindest
will ever be gratefully remembered
by him and family.

Our warehouses started out the
new tobacco year last Friday with
a very large break, and it is the in-
tention of the several hustling pro
pretors of our warehouses to largely
increase the sales in Oxford this
year. They are-- hard to beat, and
are backed up by as liberal and
gentlemanly set of buyers as can be
found on any market in the Union.
They hold large orders and are
anxious to fill them, so bring your
tobacco along to Oxford.

Tobacco Board of Trade.
Our tobacco men met in their an

nual meeting on the evening of
Sept. 30th, and elected the follow
ing officers for the current year:

President John Meadows.
Vice President J. G. Hunt.
Secy Treasurer W. D. Currin.
The following committees were

appointed:
Executive Committee E.T.White,

S. W. Cooper, J. H. Bullock, Z. W
Lyon, W. I. Wilkinson, W- - A.
Adams and J. M. Currin.

Committee on Arbitration John
Webb, J. D. BullocV, J. G. Hunt,
G. W. Wooding and I. N. Day.

Sales Committee vv. B. Ballou,
J. M. Currin and E. H. Osborn.

The meeting was well attended
and everything lor the best interest
of the market was duly considered,
and Oxford will be found in the
front rank when the year closes.

Center Warehouse Durham.
It will been by an advertisement

elsewhere that "Uncle Hub" Cozart
will stick to the name of Center
Warehouse. He is running this ware
house in Durham and seeks the trade
of his old Granville friends, promis
ing to treat them right and get the
very highest prices for all grades of
tobacco. He tells them to give him
a trial, and will be sure to do every,
thing possible to satisfy them in
prices. By all means remember our
old friend and former countyman
when you go to Durham with a ship-
ment or load of tobacco as he seeks
and want your trade. He has strong
backing and awaits your coming.

A Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to the many
friends who so faithfully workecTto
help us save our furniture, &cM dur-
ing the fire which destroyed our
home on the morning of Oct. 2nd,
and also to the neighbors who threw
their doors open that we might share
their homes with them. We use this
method to assure them that their
kindness will ever be held in grate-
ful rememberance by us.

C. A. Carroll,
J. L. Furgurson.

Attention, Bright Tobacco Growers.
How is this? We can sell you a fine

bright tobacco farm of from 100 to 1,000
acres, at from 3 to 10 Dollars per acre.

Potts & Saundkks,
sept-30-4t-pd- . Chase City, Va.

LOTS OF NEWS

Freshly Gathered, Tersely Put and
Interesting in Substance.

Oysters are plentiful.
A few straw hats still linger.
Thanksgiving is the next holi-

day.
Good-by- e summer as it will have

to take a vacation.
Rev. A. S. Caldwell will occupy

his pulpit as usual next Sunday.
Autumn leaves are blushins' at

the nakedness they leave behind.
Mrs. Willie Mitchell, who has

been on the sick list, is much better.
Mr. W. A. Adams has rented the

residence of Mr. "D." Meadows on
Broadway.

The editor thanks Mrs. R. B.
Ragland for the jumbo sweet potato
of the season.

The wall of the burnt stores have
been pull down under the supervision
ot unier ttenn.

Mrs. W. J. Stem and son, who
have been quite sick for some days,
are improving.

The McGuire residence was sold
at public auction Monday, and was
bid off at $2,000.

A kind heart is a fountain of
gladness, making everything in its
vicinity into smiles.

A good many people who expect
to be angels may need wings made
of fire proof material.

A large quantity of lumber has
passed through Oxford for the gold
mine during the past week.

Mr. J. Y. Paris has rented the
Wimbish residence on College street
and will move there in a few days.

Mr. F. B. Wimbish has moved
his family to Raleigh, and we wish
them a pleasant sojourn in that
city.

Rev. A. S. Caldwell and Mr.
John Webb are in Littleton this week
attending the meeting of Albermarle
Presbytery.

Blessed be the inventor who suc
ceeds in perfecting a device that will
compel a man to shut up when he
has said enough.

He is happy whose circumstances
suit his temper; but he is more ex-
cellent who can suit his temper to
any circumstances.

Mr. J. D. Brooks bought the
first bale of cotton ginned and sold
in Oxford, and was burned in the
fire Sunday morning.

The dropping of the tempera
ture is a pleasing reminder to rural
Sambo that 'possums and persim-
mons will soon be ripe.

If at first you don't succeed
In all your merchandising,

Here is a tip that you should heed
Increase your advertising.
Messrs. S. H. Smith and W. B.

Ballou, the owners of the fine trotting
horse, have sold him and now pull
the ribbons over a pair of stylish
bays.

It speaks well for the farmers
that the only kind of famine with
which the country is familiar is a
low price famine produced by the
trusts.

Some of the people of this State
are very much agitated over the
lease question says Durham Sun. It
is not of the Mary Ellen variety,
however.

Dr. H. C. Herndon had a sow a
few days ago to haye a litter of 15
pigs. This is the largest number we
ever heard of. Several of them have
since died.

Mr. Coley Gill, of Salem Town
ship, on about acre of land raised
enough sugar cane to make 97 gal-
lons of molasses. It must have been
a fine piece of cane.

Mr. W. D. Lynch has removed
from College street to the dwelling
owned by Dr. S. H. Cannady on
Asylum street. The doctor had the
house nicelv repaired.

Some people around Durham
seem to be of the opinion that if
Prosperity Is here she should be ar-
rested and made to give bond for her
appearance. Durham Sun,

The readers of the Public
Ledger will find several new legal
advertisements in this issue, to
which we direct your atten'ionas
possibly you might be directly in-

terested.
The free Silver Democrats in

New York are determined to keep
their cause at the forefont by George,
as the Democrat Alliance has nom-
inated George for mayor of Greater
New York.

Farmers we call your especial
attention to the change in the adver-
tisement of Mr. Z. W. Lyon, the
lever that has forged the Meadows
Warehouse to the front rank for the
sale of leaf tobacco, and who will
use every effort to please all who sell
with him.

: Mr. J. K. Wood asks us to sin-
cerely thank all persons who assist-
ed in saving his stock from the fire
on Sunday morning last, with the
assurance of warmest thanks for the
timely aid of both his white and col-

ored friends in the hour of great
emergency.

We have been requested to ask
if any one in the county has the
beautiful flag that the ladies present-
ed, to the old Granville Grays when
they first started out to battle for
their country's cause. If it can be
found they want to use it at the Re- -

union on the 14th.

Clothing Coming Down

and in fact it is down. Just how
low you can better tell by read-

ing our prices. We want to sell
more clothes this month than
ever before. We intend to suc-

ceed in our endeavor, by mark-

ing our stock at a figure that
wrill sell it steadily. The qual-

ity is the same. Simply a lesser
price. It is easy to satisfy the
people when the prices and mer-

chandise both are right, Our
"All-Woo- l" six fifty Men's Suits
are wonders. Look at them
closely and if they are not big
values then don't buy, but you
will. Our Tailor Made Ten
Dollar Suits for men, all sizes,
are wonders of art, fit and fash

ion. No stock ever brought to
Oxford compares with ours of
this day. Come soon and you
will be repaid.

Latest styles Hats and Neck-

wear. Likewise all that is de-

sirable in Shoes, Underwear and
all other wearables not mentioned

You are dealing at Headquar-
ters when you buy of

Kronheimer's
Clothing House,

Kin? Clothiers. .

cJ.e. HRLL,
OXFORD, N. C.

Pure Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Etc.

We keep in stock all

Standard Patent Medicines,

Sponges, Chamoise Skins, Truss-
es, Supporters and Shoulder

Braces, Ptickage Dyes
and Dye Stuffs.

BICYCLES !

The best for the least moiiey
They are guaranteed for twelve
months, which is as long as you
get a guarantee for even where
vou pay two or three times as
much. If you want the worth of
your money in a wheel be sure to
call before buying.

Call and see us. Your patron-
age is always appreciated, and no
matter how small your purchases
you may rest assured it will be
our constant aim to sell you the
best goods that can be obtained
and at reasonable prices.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of an orcler of the Superior

court of Granville couLty to us directed in
the snecial proceeding entitled E B C.
Hambly vs. Richard V. Gaines and others,
we will sell to the highest bidder, at public
auction, in front of the court house door in
Oxford, on

FRIDAY, 1 HE 5'h DAY OF NOV., 1897,

the mineral interests and rights in 40 acres
of land on Johnathan's creek, in Oak Hill
township, county of Granyille, described as
follows- - Beginning at the crusher branch
and running up the meanders of the same
to a post oak on the East side of the creek,
thence N. 5 degrees W. 26 poles to a red
oak, thence East 48 poles to a persimmon
bush, thence S. 5 degrees E. 129 poles and
12 links to a red oak and dozwood in Pit-tar- d's

old line, thence along his line N. 86
degrees W. 45 poles to a poplar on Mobn-tai- n

ereek, thence up the n.eanders of the
said creek to the beginning, known as the
Strong or Lewis gold mine, reserved in the
deed from Ch-s- . R. Lewis and Wi'lis
LewiF, Executors of Thos. B. Lewis and
John Lewis, to VV. G. P.ttard, dated Nov. 2,
1858, recorded on page 242, in Book 20, in
the offiee of Register of Deeds of Granville
county. Terms of sale one half cash, bal-
ance in six months. Sept. 2f, 1897.

A. W. GRAHAM,
J. C. BIGGS.

eept.23. Commissioners.

A Great Deal is Included Under This
- Head See for Yourself.
Judge Graham was in Durham

Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. E. B. C. Hambly left Tues-

day for New York City.
Mr. C. P. Hester, of Clay, was

on our streets Monday.
Mr. C. L. Blackwall, of Kittrell,

was in Oxford Saturday.
Miss Tempe Williams returned

to Washington City Monday.
Mr. W. D . Barbour, of Boston,

Va., spent Monday in Oxford.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Moore, of

Stem, were in Oxford Monday.
Mr. J. J. Holmes, Jr., of Bul-

lock, called on the editor Friday.
Dr. Morris, of Wilton, was on

our streets a short time Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hobgood, of

Enon, were Oxford visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Jeffreys, of

Creedmooi visited Oxford Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Royster, of

Adoniram, were on our streets Fri
day.

Mr. R. H. McGuire and family
have removed from Richmond to
Wilson.

Miss Sue Hall left for New York
City Monday to renew her art
studies.

Master Lonnie Knott, of near
Oxford, visited the Public Ledger
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Hamme, of
the Gold Mine section, visited Ox-
ford Monday.

Miss Lena Routon has about re-
covered from the effects of a severe
fall off her bicycle.

Mr. R. F. Knott is now buying
large quantities of tobacco on the
Youngsville market.

General W. R. Cox was num
bered with the visitors to Oxford
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Mattie Rountree, of Kin
ston, was in Oxford Friday on her
way to Chase City, Va.

Mrs. J. K. Wood has returned
from a two months visit to relatives
in Chesterfield county, Va.

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Plummer
and son are on a visit to relatives in
Petersburg and Richmond.

Miss Luey Williams has return-
ed home from Richmond to the
pleasure of her old friends.

Mr. T. H. Jones, of LaGrange,
is on a visit to his family. He in
tends to move them to that town.

Mrs. R. T. Crews and two hand
some daughters, of Tar River, were
on our streets a few hours Wednes
day.

Mr. Maurice Smith, of Rich-
mond, Va., was the guest of his
brother, Mr. R. T. Smith, Sunday
and Monday.

Mr. F. B. Hays, one of the ed
itors of the Druggist Circular, of
New York City, is on a yisit to his
home in Oxford.

Col. W. A. Bobbitt, and George
Knott, ot Kinston, and Capt. Ihos
Washington, of Wilson, were in Ox
ford Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. H. M. Lanier spent Sunday
with his most excellent lady in Ux
ford. We are pleased to know that
he is doing well on the road.

Mr. .Ed Tunstall, and sister,
Miss Lizzie, who has been lone re
cognized as the belle of Fishing
Creek, were in town Monday.

Mr. Lawson Knott, of Sunset,
rlrnnnfid in t.o sea the editor Thurs
day- - He is numbered among the
many strong mends ot tne ruBLic
Ledge.

Mr. C. H. Parham, who is engag
ed in the tobacco business at Wash
incton and President of the Board
of Trade, is on a visit to his family
in Oxford.

Miss Carrie Skinner is on a visit
to the Misses Gregory at Stovall,
and her sister, Miss Fannie, has
charge of the Telephone Exchange
during her absence.

Mrs. Thos. Jeffreys and children,
who spent part of the summer in Ox-

ford with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Hobgood, returned to her home
in Rocky Mount luesday.

Mr. E. T. Rollins, of the bright
and spicy. Durham Morning Herald
was an Oxford visitor Monday, and
we had the pleasure of grasping his
warm hand in our sanctum.

Dr. F. R. Harris and Mr. G. B.
Harris, both of Henderson, were in
Oxford Monday, and called on the
PuBiiic Ledger. They are number
ed among the leading citizens ot
Henderson.

Messrs. W. A. Hester, J. D.
Allen and Chas. Burnett, all of
FTcf Qy worn in Oxford Wednesday.
and these farmer gentlemen were
welcome visitors to the "Old Demo-
cratic Rattletrap" office.

Tim Viret of friATirls of the talentedJ, U V VK IU W w a-- -

and greatly beloved Capt. John A.
Williams will be gratified to learn
that he is rapidly recovering from
his recent attack of sickness. He is
able to be about the house.

Woof "Rriiimmitr.. of FishinfiT
Creek, was in Oxford Saturday and
paid us a visit. He is now one of

stiers for Harris.Gooch
& Co., of Henderson, and he informs
us that this house is selling large
quantities of tobacco.

, foUowins law carefully, and
pica'" ;im ronipel'od to obey tne same,

.,. th,' county win nave m iuu- -

u

or' Tax t'o lector shall attend at
his ollice in the county town

.1:,. (V .,.',,( ".epU'inluT and November
,,l Taxes; he shall also

- .tii'i'i! at" least one dav during
o:ht at some one or more places

of vh cli fifteen days no! ice
'c "lilvertiscme t at three or more

rV in a newspaper, if one 03 pub- -

'cr T UO axes mitiii ur: uuc nuu
.' -- iu "iV shall immediately proceed to

'
Sec. .V2- - That it shall be

.'a,. 1 he dutv of the Sherifl'of each
-- :V.. to make diligent inquiry and

v-- e .a each term ot the criminal
KVo:t to V, "iiiiiiv following the time when

.'' r.ii provided for ia sched
; ,!' tn:s act should have beea paid

, r to' such licence tax and otherhe" :

i
w ;"., t.;ii 1 hv all persons or corpora

- u and to make out a list
1 '", :'r. Ami it shall he the duty of

o -- '.;;'!nit the list of the delinquents
tso.:-;- v

c
'

v o the end that such delinquents
for such defalcation in Jtheit. vVl in the next section of this act.

i
'

- s.uh persons or corporation s
.. !o pav the license tax or txes

r 1' uie A, 15 and C of this act
-- reVidtO,

v.i.'i-r- Act. and shall fail to pay the
'

U-- l'v law sba'l he guilty of a mis-ii.'- il

"punished by a finenot exceeding'
; ,j0 i.iri or imprisoned not exceeding

i the Sheriff shall be allowed by
compensation for making such

e in'av deem just and proper, to bepaid

e' feivor ti fo'low strictly the above
"b.'rotore all parties are earnestly re-- ;

forward ar.d settle their taxes.
,.;., PSv oilice during the months of Sep-.f,t.- '.

'.,."','; November, or you wi 1 find a Deputy
- t ;.;;rpo-- e of collecting taxes.

"tie places e.uw tor i uc enmc yur-::- e

n,Wt?. t;Il days stated, d iring the month of

K4l K e' K i . uiiu:i . we l i.'t u, 1.

WILTON. V ierdav. October 19th, 1897.
Gl'l-iOU-

. Wedne-dav- . October '0:h, 1897.
r'iEEPMOOK 1 hursdtrt", October 21st, 1897,
Wll KIN Fridav. October i2d. 1897.

TEM -- s:::.lav, octoner io i.
iTiz Mor.da'v. October 25th. 1S57.

uK HiLL. Tuesday, Octoner iO.h, 18-7- .

im .'h an N. W ednesday October 27rh, 1897.
Bl LLO i. i nursaav, 'eioi'er .oiu.
si"u LL. Fridav. October 29th, 197.
PEXTKK. Saturday. October 30th, 1897.

requested to come forwaaa andeet- -

:'e iit r ;a., promptly auu sie iuiiuci iuu- -

. a. (. u. Art i ,

rcPIei''.-"- - Sheritl' Granville Connty.

Sale of .Land.
By - ;e of a .leed in trust to me execu- -

ltd O'l 17th clay of May, 1S93, by E. L.
Alien, and i.v direction of the cestui que

I wi;! sell to the highest bidder for
u the Court House door in Oxford, on

MONDAY, NOV. 1, 1897,
the to. owing described tract of land in the

oi (jianville, bouudecl and described
fo! ws: Beginning at an iron spike in the

et ce road, corner of the Howard lot,
iL!!:nl!l g ihence by a line of Howard lot S 33
.'.egtee s E. 200 feet to an iron spike, thence
W. 5-

- tegices K Sjk feet to an iron spike,
thence N. 33 degrees . 200 feet to the
i'roviJ tice road an iron spike corner, thence

TiiU!:' aid road N. 57 degrees V. 87 feet
to the e 'inning, containing one rod and 24

o'es. A. W. GRAHAM,
o. Trustee.

Trustee's Sale .
Urate: aud by virtue of the authority conferred

v.p..n m- - bv two deeds of trust, executed by Al
ti iL ier Crews and Cora C. Crews his wile, the
f.rst or. th- - b day of April 1891, which is regist-
ered m the office 'of the Kegister of Deeds of
liraim'ae "ountv. in book 34 at page 125, the
second on the I7:h day of June. 1S92. registered
!n aforesaid office in book 35, at page 426, de-
fault havir-- been made in the debts seenred
thereby, l ehail se'l for casn by public auction
to tbe highest bidder on

.MONDAY, THE 11th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1897,

The two tracts or parcels of land descibed in
said ce d of trust to wit: Ten acres of land just
outside the corporation of the town of Oxford
and ce .r the Addison McAdden tan yard place,
known lot No. 5, adjoining the lands of John
B'.acktall and others, for accurate description
see Deed Book 4 ! at page 532; 2nd a lot in the
town of Oxford, known as the L. C Kagland lot,
adjtictns the colored school lot, Lee Pol, B F.
Bit; ocs property and others. This last tract
av:ect to a mortgage to Mrs. Sarah Hall for $ 100.
Time of sale 12 M.

A. A. HICKS, Trustee.
Sept. 7th 1.

Sale of Land.
By of a Deed in Trust executed to me

on : Vrii day of Dec, 1694, by R W. Thomas,
ai.d aaiy record td in Mortgage Book 42, page 403
.t' . i ie oilice of tbe Regi-te- r of Deeds of
Oranv;:'.- - county, I shall on

M )N DAY, 1st DAY OF NOV., 1897,
sell to ,e highest bidder, for cash, at the court
hou-- e o r, in uxford, the lands uescribed and

oi.veye-- i y raid Deed in Trust, and which said
hn.ts as follows, to-wi- t: Being
lot- - Nor. i uud 3 in the division of the lands of
Vr- -. E Thomas, as appears of record in
Ke.'i-tL- -r 01 Deeds office of Granville county, in
Mortira.-- e hook 35. page 06. 1 ot No. 2 B- - unded
& lo;iic 's : Besin at a stone on Roxboro road
N. . r, rr:.-- of '"lot No. 1, thence N. 89 W 13

"i ::i.ks to a stone on road, thei.ee 82 3-- 4

W. - f i i ii; -- 'o a stone 111 Gretn's line, thence
S. -- '1 V w "'h.-iin- !; links to a stone corner of lot
.V-.l- .

: N. 2 3-- 4 E 48 chains to the begin-'- t
r.:r:g. No. Bounded as follows: Beein-- a
til. j at -- tone on Roxboro load N W. coiner
of lot .N ". 'i. ttieuce along said road N. 89 W. 13
chiins " links to a stone, theuce S 2 3-- 4 W. 48
chains t o a stone in Greens line, tt ence S. 89 E
14 ctiatn-- i inks to a stcne. corner ol lot No. 2.
theLfij N 2 3-- E. 4- -i chains to the begi- - ning.
a:l ! ...,, tots contain 134 acres (7 acres each

,,ne Mi' ined one tilth interest in and to
met o! land in Oak Hill town?hip known as
Miit'h Tract',containing 50 acres adjoin-in.'- s

of G. B. Rovster. Willis Boyeter,
"Hi. ' ''iKrl mt ... n H nlhora

lime ,! - o'clock M.
u;s Sept. 30th, 197.

B. S. ROYSTBR, Trustee.

Sale of Valuable Land
B - ... f a certain Deed in Trust execnted to

'.oi dav of Feby,, 1890, by John W.curr:.:
V,. - ...

.;r: wif.-- . and d'lly recorded In mortgage
' tc, of the oflice of the Regis- -

tt-- ot" jj". - of Granville county, I shall on
I'AY. THE 1st OF NOV-- , 1897,

bidder, for cash, at the court
ti'B(. .;

..
,. Oxford, the tract of Tan d conveyed

ti, De i
i Deed in Trust, and which adjoins

' Vk!'; fJt.o. 15. CurriD, Mrs. C. A. Gregory,
i: l perha s others and described andt'.'j'.ini'-.- foilow-- : Repining a. said Currin

: (J. ,! Knott's corner on Mo n ain Creek
ro:Ki :i "Le and pine, running thence al ng
sai'l run.; raid Currin's line, thence with said('urr:ij
in the

-- ; 8. khj poies to a pile of stone
his corner, thence with his line and'A ..... r .. "s liny N. 1 2 K. about 80 poles tofai.l Klot corner in said Grego y's line a stake

Orpo-- t . tlK-nc- with raid Knott's line N. 89., - poles' to the place of begining in
"."' - k roar!, tbis last line having been

'."rc!.,fr,; established by a deed from D. Y.- ,, M.Knott. Said tract of land con-re- s

more or lees,Tin,.. ,, a Ic 12 o'clock M.i h- - S... . 3ut.b, IM17.
C. D KAY, Trustee.

Notice.
Ic!r'"!, r "y virtue of the power of sale con-tii'- ..

iu a Heed of Trust executed on
of August. 18S8. bv Samuel R and:r.-.,- .

i'arham, and duly registered in mort- -

t " I,!l"c q;i, in the office 01 tne rtegis- -
K-n-l "f Granville county, default baving
(

mm!,. in ljajI1HIJt 0f the debt secured there-'hi5'- "

"'''tor cash, by public auction to
r' ""' "i'bl' r, at the court houee door in

'4 :'.Ni ' ' ' t'ounty. Is. C , on the 1st day
lio rJ,ul . t .a si , i Vv-- l onrl rrnv t. n (ILC uuc J. ucu i A V." -

of Mill Til! ..iirti, rmA C2fnta "vf WArtll
8 t'rk Township, containing

... 1 O'.re (jp Ii'va r,n whirh iln&Tf ia a mill
A. (l'T!tj'r 1,11 ' i!ings adjoinning the lands of N.
'iielt"T"rv Jus- - 8- - mis and others, it being
tee 1, , (Uv conveyed bv G. B. Harris, Trus-Tim- V

I !i:tid v- - i'a bam and her heirs.
01 sale 12 M. Sept. 29, 1897,

GJiORGE b. IIAKKIS, Trustee.

with her grandmother at Flat River.
Mrs. J. D. Brinkley and pretty lit

tle daughter have returned from an
extended visit to relatives in Virginia

Mr. J. H. Daniel, of Wilton sec
tion, called to see us Tuesdav and
informed us that he counted 'on one
stalk of cotton in his field 173 bolls.
Is not that hard to beat?

Mr. R. H. Royster and little son,
of Big Rock section, took in the big
break of tobacco in Oxford Friday,
and were numbered with the yisitors
to the "Old Democratic Rattletrap"
office.

Ten Leghorn hens, 1 year old for sale.
Apply at this office.

I have for sale 600 bushels good seed
oats and 300 bushels good seed wheat.

liEO. W. WATKINS,
sept-23-3-t-p- d. Cornwall, N. C.

TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets .

All Druggists refund the money if it fails
to Cure. 25c sept 23 6m.

misstatement of Tacts.
To the editor of the Public Led

ger: A Roman Catholic paper call
ed "Truth" published in Raleigh by
the Priest who lectured here about
two years ago on the doctrines of
his Church is being, 1 am told, wide
ly circulated in Oxford.

There has been pointed out to me
in this paper a classification of the
various "sects" that have sprung up
since the beginning of the Protestant
Reformation, and among these
"sects" is classed "the Episcopalian
sect, founded Dy tienry viii in
1534" and, for the truth of this state
ment,- - "Macaulay and voguely
other English historians" are cited
as authority.

Now neither Macaulay nor any
other reputable English historian,
not a Roman Catholic ever made
any such statement as this. What
Macaulay does say is that the church
of England, during Henry s reign
cast off the Roman Pope's tyranny
which had been gradually fastened
on the English church after many
struggles against it, through the
course of seyeral centuries before
Henry's reign.

Macaulay knew and eyery school
boy ought to know that there was a
British church in England long be
fore the first Roman Missionary,
Augustine, landed on her shore in the
year A. D. 597: that in the year 1215
there was a Church of England there
recognizing herself and recognized
bv the world as such, in opposition
to the claims of Pope Innocent III to
sniritual supremacy in that country,
and that it was her clergy and laity
who compelled the infamious King
John to relinquish his purpose of
conceding these claims of the Pope's
and to sign Magna Charta, that
great guarantee of the liberties of
both tne Church and the state
against which the Pope immediately
hurled his vain anathema, out i
was not until thiee centuries later
that the church actually gained her
liberty and threw off forever the
tyranny of the Stalian Bishop. This
was during the reign ot Henry viii,
but he no more founded the "Lpis
copalian sect" in England than did
King John found the Roman Church
in England when he degraded nim--

self . as England's king, to become
the "Pone's man."

This ancient lie has been refuted
so often and so conclusively that I
feel that I owe an apology to your
readers for telling them of things
that are so well known. There are
many persons, however, who read
history superficially and are there-
fore liable to be misled by a state
ment so boldly and categorically
made as this is. I hope theretore
that I may be permitted again to
brand this statement for what it is
a wilful perversion and misstatement
against the peace of the Church, of
one ot the plainest racis iu miutjr.

J. F. Plummer.
The Minor Warehouse.

One of the most popular and pros
gressiye warehousemen of Oxford is
Sol Cooper, Proprietor of tbe Minor
Warehouse, and has a nosi or irieias
amnw tho farmers of this section,
as he is always on the look out for
their interest. It is a real pleasure
to him to get the cream of the mar
ket for their tobacco on the well
lighted floor of the immense Minor
Warnhnnsfl. which is admiraDiy ar--
rantraA for showing the erolden weed
vm in tha rfirr hpst advantage. Sol
Cooper is what is termed a "regular
Vinmmer" on four wheels, and will
sell a much larger quantity of tobac
co this year than last, and is reacn
intr rnt into a much larger territory,
and seeks the trade of the farmers
through the columns of the Public
T.vr,nvR.. Read his message to the
people in another part of this paper,
and give him a trial ioaa as w ue--he

will make every pile bring
the top of the market. He has a
corps of assistants arouna mm mai
;a hrA tn heat and thev are. like the
genial and clever proprietor, anx- -

ions to do everytnmg possiuio iu
please all who sell on the Minor
Warehouse floor. All aboard for the
Minor if you are a seeker after high
averages.


